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HEl ·GRO INTRAVAGINAL DEVICE 
AND SYNOVEX·H IMPLANTS 
FOR FEEDLOT HEIFERS 
J . P. Goodman, A . L .  Slyter, and L . B .  Embry 
Department of Animal Science 
Ag Experiment Station 
South Dakota State Universi ty 
A.S. Series 79-4 
Re cently cons iderable publicity has been g iven to an intravaginal 
device (He i-Gro) as a means of improving weight gain and feed effic iency of 
feedlot heifers . A need for res earch with the He i-Gro device for feedlot 
heif ers wa s indicated . 
Ano ther concern in feeding of heifers is pen posit ion in relat ion to 
s t eers . I t  has been advocated that heif ers should be sep ar ated f rom steers 
by as much as 40 feet . Re sear ch is not adequate to suppor t this recormnen­
dat ion . However ,  it could be a matter of some practi cal concern in feeding 
op erat ions involving both steers and heifer s .  
The res earch repor ted herein was conducted t o  evaluate the He i-Gro 
device when used alone and in combination with Synovex-H implants . In 
addit ion , the exper iment was de s igned t o  s tudy ef fects of pen posit ion in 
relat ion to steers on feedlot performance of heifers . 
Procedures 
Nine ty-s ix Hereford heif ers were used in the experiment which wa s 
divide d into a growing phase and a f inishing phas e .  The cattle were 
allot ted into 16 pens of s ix each after s t rat ifying on basis  of weight . 
Expe rimental treatment s  were control , Synovex-H , Hei-Gro intravaginal 
device and Synovex-H p lus He i-Gro . 
One row of eight p ens wa s adj acen t to s teers sep arated by a 1 6-foot 
feeding alley . The other row of eight pens was isolated from s t eers by the 
1 6-foot feeding alley , the row of heifers (32  f eet)  and a 1 6-foot work 
alley . The other s ide of this row of heif ers was an open area . Each 
heifer treatment group was rep resented twice in each row (referred to as 
isolated and nonisolated) , so there were two p ens of s ix heif ers f rom each 
treatment group isolated from and adj acent to steers ( 1 6-foot alley 
separation) . He ifers and steers were not fed in adj acent p ens in the 
experiment .  
Imp lant ing with Synovex-H and inserting the He i-Gro devices were done 
following allo tment for the experiment . The init ial rat ion for all pens 
dur ing the growing pha s e  on an a s  fed basis was reconstituted alfalf a 
haylage , 79 . 8% ;  rolled corn grain , 15 . 3 % ;  and supplement , 4 . 8% .  The 
supplement was corn-based with added minerals ,  vit amin A and monens in .  
Af ter 6 3  days of the growing phase , oat haylage replaced the alfalfa 
haylage and was fed at the same leve l .  
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Three randomly selected heifers from each p en were rectally palpated 
weekly to monitor ovarian s iz e  and s tructure t o  s tudy cyclic activity . 
For the f inishing phas e , no change s  were made in allotment or p en 
a s s igrnnents .  Thos e  implanted with Synovex-H initially were reimplanted at 
the beginning of the f inishing pha s e . 
The ration during the f inishing phase was rolled corn grain , 7 4 . 2% , 
oat haylage , 1 8 . 9% ,  and supplement , 6 . 9 % ,  on an a s  f ed basis . The supple­
ment was s oybean meal-based ( about 32% protein)  with added mineral s ,  
vitamin A and monensin .  
Observations were made for s igns of e strus during the first 2 1  days of 
the f inishing pha s e .  Pens were checked frequently f o r  los s o f  the Hei-Gro 
devices . When found or detected mis s ing during p alpation , a new device was 
inserted . 
Upon terminat ion of the experiment ,  the heifers were s laughtered at a 
local packing plant . Carcass data were obtained and reproductive tracts 
collected for examinat ion . 
Results 
Size of heifers and type of ration could have an ef fect on re sponse to 
the treatments  involved in the experiment . Therefore , result s are pre­
s ented separately for the growing pha s e  and the f inishing phase . 
Growing Phase 
Results of the 1 1 2-day growing phase are shown in table 1 .  The 
average initial weight of 5 1 6 lb .. exceeded the minimum weight ( 45 0  lb . )  
recommended for devicing of heifers .  
Table 1 .  Feedlot Perf ormance of Growing Beef Heif ers 
(May 1 1  to August 3 1 ,  1 9 7 7 -- 1 1 2 days) 
Item Control Synovex-H Hei-Gro 
No . animal s  2 4  2 4  24 
Init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 5 1 4 5 1 6  5 1 7  
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 7 30 749 706  
Avg daily gain , lb . 1 . 9 3 2 . 07 1 . 6 9 
Avg daily dry matter intake , lb . 15 . 0  1 5 . 6  1 4 . 0  
Feed/lb .  gain , lb . 7 . 7 7 7 . 5 4 8 . 28 
Hei-Gro + 
Synovex-H 
24 
5 1 6 
746 
2 . 05 
15 . 2  
7 . 4 1  
Heif ers implanted with Synovex-H gained a t  a faster rate ( 7 . 25%) than 
did the control group . They consumed s light ly more f eed and had a small 
advantage ( 3 . 03%)  in feed ef ficiency . 
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Heifers which received the Hei-Gro device gained at a lower rate 
( 1 2 . 44%) , consumed les s  f eed and had higher (6 . 82%) f eed requirements in 
comp arison to the control group . 
Heifers which received both Synovex-H implant s  and the Hei-Gro device 
performed in a s imilar manner a s  to  weight gain , feed consumption and f eed 
efficiency as tho s e  which received only the Synovex-H implants .  
Average daily gain and feed e fficiency as affected by p en position in 
relation to s teers are shown in table 2 .  
Table 2 .  Effect of Growth Stimulant s and Location on Performance 
of Growing Beef Heifer s  
(May 1 1  to  August 3 1 , 1 97 7-- 1 1 2 day s )  
Nonisolationa 
Average 
daily 
I solat ion a 
Treatment gain , lb . Feed/gainb 
Average 
daily 
gain , lb . Feed/gain 
Control 
Synovex-H 
Hei-Gro 
He i-Gro + Synovex-H 
Average 
2 . 03 9 . 1 8  
2 . 07 8 . 83 
1 .  7 9  9 . 38 
1 .  9 6  8 . 9 7 
1 .  9 6  9 . 09 
a Averages of 1 2  animals per treatment . 
b Dry matter bas i s .  
1 . 83 
2 . 07 
1 .  6 1  
2 . 1 4 
1 .  9 1  
9 . 04 
8 . 7 6  
10 . 00 
8 . 4 2 
9 . 0 6 
Average p erf ormance for the eight p ens adj acent t o  s teers and the 
eight pens isolated from s teers was about the s ame . There were some small 
differences between isolated and noniso lat ed heifers within treatment 
group s .  Thes e  data repres ent only two pens of s ix heifers each and , 
therefore , provide limited data for evaluat ing p os ition effects . 
No differences in cyclic act ivity were detected among any of the 
treatment s  as determined by rectal p alpation during this phas e of the 
exp eriment . 
Finishing Pha s e  
Following the growing phas e ,  the heifers were changed to the high­
grain f inishing ration over a p eriod of about 10 days . Fee dlot performance 
during this 1 00-day phase is shown in table 3 .  
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Table 3 .  Effect of Growth Stimulants on Fini shing Beef Heifers 
(August 31 to De cember 9 ,  1 9 77-- 100 day s )  
Hei-Gro + 
Item Control Synovex-H Hei-Gro Synovex-H 
No . animals 24 24 2 4  2 4  
Init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 730 748 706 746 
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 9 02 939  868  937  
Avg daily gain ,  lb . 1 .  72 1 .  9 1  1 .  6 1  1 .  89 
Avg daily dry mat ter intake , lb . 1 7 . 2 1 8 .  7 1 6 . 1 1 8 . 5  
Feed/lb .  gain , lb . 1 0 . 0 9 . 79 1 0 . 0  9 . 7 9 
Car cass wt .  , lb . 5 4 1  563  522  568 
Dres sing percent 5 9 . 9  5 9 . 9 6 0 . 1 60 . 6  
Quality gradea 1 9 . 2  1 9 . 2 1 9 . 7  1 8 . 9  
Fat thickne s s ,  inches . 55 . 5 8 . 5 3 . 48 
Rib eye are a ,  sq . in . 9 . 9  1 1 .  2 1 0 . 6  1 1 .  3 
a Quality grades are coded : 1 8  
average choice . 
high good ; 1 9  low choice ; 20 
Rat e of gain was s imilar during this pha s e  as during the growing phas e  
even though the rat ion was higher in ene rgy . Heifers imp lanted with 
Synovex-H gained at a f aster rate than controls . The advantage was some 
greater ( 1 1 . 05%) than during the growing phase .  Synovex-imp lanted heifers 
again consumed more feed but varied only s lightly ( 2 . 42%) from controls in 
feed ef ficiency . 
Heifers which received the Hei-Gro device gained at a lower rate in 
comp arison to controls . The reduct ion was less ( 6 . 40%) than during the 
growing pha s e .  They consumed le s s  feed but had about th� same feed require­
ment s as the control s .  
Hei-Gro with Synovex-H resulted in s imilar performance as for 
Synovex-H .  
Carcass data ( table 3 )  show some dif ferences between treatment group s .  
Some of these would be ref lections of differences in rate o f  gain and 
carcas s  weight . None of these differences were statistically s ignificant . 
We ight gain and feed ef ficiency as a ffected by pos it ion in relation to 
steers ar e shown in table 4 .  The eight pens of heifers isolated from 
s teers had an average daily gain greater ( 8 . 82%) than for the eight pens 
fed adj acent to steers . Examinat ion of the data by treatment group s would 
indicate that any advantage from isolat ion o ccurred only with Synovex-H . 
However , small numbers of animal s  were involved (two p ens of s ix) in these 
comp arisons and the interact ion of positio� and treatment was not statis­
tical ly s ignificant . One might also question the apparent lack of response 
to Synovex-H in comp arison to controls in the nonisolated group . Further 
comparisons would appear des irable . 
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Examination of rep roduc tive tracts revealed substantial diff erences 
among treatments . Heifers with the Hei-Gro device had s ignificantly more 
vaginal s carring and infect ion in comp arison to those without the device . 
Infection was more severe when the device was used with Synovex-H imp lants . 
Table 4 .  Effect of Growth Stimulants and Lo cation on Performance 
of Finishing Bee f  He ifers 
(August 31 to De cember 9 ,  1 9 7 7-- 100 days) 
Treatment 
Control 
Synovex-H 
He i-Gro 
Hei-Gro + Synovex-H 
Average 
Nonisolat iona 
Average 
daily 
gain , lb . Feed/gainb 
1 .  6 9  1 0 . 5 6 
1 .  67  1 1 .  20 
1 .  72 9 . 6 7 
1 .  74 10 . 32 
1 .  70 1 0 . 44 
a Averages of 1 2  animals per treatment . 
b Dry matter bas is .  
Summary and Comments 
Iso lat iona 
Average 
daily 
gain , lb . 
1 .  74 
2 . 1 3  
1 . 5 0 
2 . 02 
1 . 85 
Feed /gain 
9 . 5 0 
9 . 34 
9 . 5 9 
9 . 26 
9 . 42 
Re sults of the exp eriment show that feedlot performance of heifers wa s 
improved by Synovex-H imp lants during both growing and finishing phases . 
The Hei-Gro device appeared to offer no imp rovement over controls . Neither 
did He i-Gro plus Synovex-H offer any improvement over Synovex-H . 
Iso lat ion of heifers from steers appeared to have no effect during the 
growing phase of the exp eriment . Result s were more variable during the 
finishing phase . Any advantage from iso lat ing heif ers from steers appeared 
to be for heifers imp lanted with Synovex-H . However , numbers were small 
and the Synovex treatment resulted in es sentially no respons e in the non­
iso lated group in the experiment . In view of this , results appear 
inconclus ive regarding effects of isolating heifers from steers . Als o ,  
comparisons were not made with heif ers and steers in adj acent p ens . 
Further compar isons would be desirable . 
Treatments app eared to  have no ef fect on cyclic activity of the 
heifers . The He i-Gro device resulted in considerable s carring and infection 
of the vagina.  
Los s  rate of the devic e was high . During the course . of the  experiment , 
43 . 8% of the heifers lost one or more devices which were replaced when 
discovered . Six of the 48 deviced heifers were without the Hei-Gro device 
at slaughter . 
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